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Pledges and Promises.

In the State campaign, open-
ing on us early because the peo*
pie are determined not to be

caught napping this time, but to
be ready, organized and pre-
pared for the coming battle with
te aisciine and ring, it is natu-

that the wonderful platform

( constructed by Lieut. Gov. Jared
Sanders four years ago, and
which landed him in the Gov*
ernorship, should be undergoing
rep1rs to be made ready for use
an, as the voters will be asked
todWiect the Governor to another
h . office, and to accept the
s he will prepare for them.

*is Sanders platform was a
. Pnoeptal work, the like of

hi. w ; never seen before.
I as a pretty big afair, even
ey ilk A.pril, when he put un
t spffCol4ding; but at Morgan

and Lake Providence and
Rouge, and wherever he

d get a crowd together, he
stories and put in exten

s, new corridors, and secret
ways, until this "Palace

ofremiesb" equaled in immen-
the 'dwer 6?f Babel. He

iothingr; he overlooked
iand no one will ever be

Stell with certainty all he
#itgself to do.for the peo

'al W le it dveernor."
e'entire 1sl and financial

of the 'thatq was to be
ized bv him (Sanders)

put on a better footi g, and

Sag'Z n atn1 e knowledge he
-4isplayed of bankipg and finance.
SN* louger w 'iwbe State to pay
.4 4.. cent on its bonds, he would

`re the rate to 8 .pet' ent;
yiBen that inteie Woni4 runo

4 sfew years, foto lie pr'6ised
t a of c the 8tt' debt a1rd save
. ,vters the $4m,00O) year

4 were then payin to the
*bolderis d atre l1 pay-
r pite of this pled. 'This,

oaid out 4ioutd be 'easily
pIUhbed di iblbtleColmy

aore eatf ` radmilistra-
the State's afirs by cut-

n the tbhs 1 t1 eihetiffs
tooeotors,9 $botishtsing

,s b ittina TIf of
ry t6arA ere ted

SadminitrMttond of 'his
re, by- tdeid ind

~4 7. - the
12.s savE<lfln he be'

O Ua thie n . hberwlr ag

by wiping

v ~taxJ,fter8t Ij~!1 Mi. ;

iblfet wirFIJ'a1q~eM

'"'promiing" young "con-r structive" statesman exhibitel
in his political show window
during the last campaign with
-which to win voters.

"I invite every man in Louisi-

- ana," he told a country audience,
C"to come to Baton Rouge, if I am
elected Governor, and see that
i every idea, every thought, every
proposal in my platform is exe-
cutedby me I intend to live up
to it in letter and spirit. I mean
Swhat I say,and say what I mean."

And so on, again and again, ad
nauseam. Instead of the people
-accepting the Governor's invita-
tion to go to Baton Rouge to see
whether he has kept his pledges,
"every idea, every thought, every
proposal"of them, he will be call.
ed on to visit them instead and to
Sexplain matters, and he probably
will do so in his characteristic de-
Sbonnaire manner,with a large and
new batch of fresh promises of
what he will do "if 1 am elected
SSenator."-Times*Democrat

I Will Also Adopt Drinking
1 Cup Ordinance.

r It is probable that the Board
Sof Health, of Mississippi, at its
I next meeting, will again take up
r the drinking cup question. The

3 health authorities are anxious to
have this source of infection and
I contagion removed, and Dr. W,
t S. Leathers will confer with the
attorney general in a short time
Sto learn what power the State
, Board of health has to enforce
Sits orders.

I 'he Louisiana individual drink-
ing cup law became effective on
March 1st, and all railroads that
enter Louisiana would be glad if
Mississippi adopted a similiar
law as it would save considerable
annoyance, to say nothing of a
tremendousiexpense for drinking
cups and glasses,

Where Is He.

J. S. Shelton, K. D. Wilson and
A. J. Alford have announced for
the State Senate. Where is the
Wshington Parish candidate?
Are things too mixed up yet.?-

opliusa Aiaerican.
Don't worry, brother, Wash-

ing parish will have a candidate
in the field.

'arish poltkcas is setting in.
serpsting. Malay candidates are
being tialkedabout and some have
already began the race. Remem-
ber, your announcement is not
oQmcial unttil you call on the
editor, Who will be the first?

T~own Council Prooeedings

Frankhfntoii, La., Mdarch 10, '11
At ai called meeting of the

Mayo4r anh Board .f Aldermen,
of the town o Frranklinton, 'in

the aioive date, there being pre.
se't: D. . Branch, Mayor: D.
E. Sheridati, 4. . Sturdivant,

sltbt. 'B bhinton, K. W. Magee,
ani J. ' Johitson, Aldermen,

tlii followintg business was trans-
acted, towit:
Thst r et6inttittee reported

tihak diie Mr? J; .. B. oody had
4birii~i 8 C ork do the etreets

of tb wtiwzd aitb coet? of $11.00
poAFe . iet furnish a

Vaieind r bid ibbne, flie mule
nd"6bWrolithids. On msotion of
t9.: & diahdt, dift econded,
It~leddfdif *ra&htdt 'the ofer
Q& th#hi'trboftheodown anad tt

h~ae9i 6'kwir b@%hdd sawupervt sehEr6~tt l-b 4*ii~ ~: tbYr'bdpbiatthe
r end oabn'o Woi l dO'nU3Ittleew n

jt w$Ft if.e A' gieed that the
)tebatl omes tpttee t~iW 'ibgbitebW

to purcbase cottag3tea eafei ehl.

blth rosirp;.~ngs onhe strieets.

,.Qa tati 6f4.9sb k1 Babiaston,
heaendeddby'!DrlB. s60igat It

haStiwi*ouly
-- '(S.: ?.. i

Mayor and Board of Aldermen
upon nonperformnance of duty.

There being no further busi-
ness, meeting adjourned, subject
to call.

D. E. BRANCH.

J. K. JOHNSON, Mayor.
CLERK.

State Cases.

The following cases were tried

and sentences imposed at the

February term of the District
Court:

Sam Childs, retailing, fined

$200 and cost.
John Coleman, disturbing the

peace, $25 and cost.
Joe Himan, drinking on train,

$5 and cost.
Iddo Corkern, druik at church,

$25 and cost.
Ruffus Fussell and John

Stevens, assault and battery
$10 each and cost.

C. R. Coleman, disturbing the
peace, $25 and cost.

William Funston and Albert
Walters, disturbing the peace,
$25 each and cost.

Poley Elzey, larceny, 80 day.
in jail and coat.

Frank Rown, burglary, 2 years
in penitentiary and cost.

"Notice To Those Desir-
ing Corn Crushed."''

From this time on we shall
have special grinding days, we
shall on every Wednesday crush
corn and on every Saturday from
8 a. m. untill 8 p. m., we shall
grind meal, we will also crush
corn on this day but prefer
crushing on Wednesday as we
have always a steady all day run
with meal on Saturday. If you
wish to be first you will have to
get up early because there is al-
ways a rush.

Yours very truly,

SWashltstlo Parlsh La. & Sp, Co., Ltd.

United States District Court,
Eastern District of Loulsana.

In the matter of Jno. M. Claverle, Jr.
Batkruptcy, No. 1530

All creditors of Jno. M. Claverie
Jr, of Covington and Bogalusa, La.,

adjudged a bankrupt on 24 day of Feb.
1911, on his petition in the District
ourt of the United Stateo for the

Eastern IDistrict of Louisiana, are
hereby notifed that the first meeting
of the creditors of the said bankrupt
will be held before the undersignbd

Refree at his office, Room 6,' city
Bank & Trust co. Bldg., No 122 caron.
delet St, New Orleans, La,. on the 14
day of March. 1911 st the hour of 3
'clock P. M.
Whereat said ereditors shall pre-

sent and prove their claims, elect a
Trustee,and fi the amount of his bond;

shall determine in what manner and
what time the proprety of the bank-
rupt's estate shall be so)d, and shall

take such other steps as are pertinent
md necessary for the iirootnon of
the best interest of the said estate,and
shall do such other thipgs as the law.
may require and as may be brought

them. WM, A. SELL, Refree.

Reward for Lost Dog.

FIve dollars reward will be
paid by E. L. Mageee to anyone

delivering at this e81f pcpertaid
small white dog witti reW or tan
spots, tan colored head, with ears
orect, and tail alightly .pushy,

which answerp to the name of

*FOR SALI*One untmpiroved
lot in the village of Var 4o, La.,

on the mati street, ilWiell for
cash or trade or y.fg stock.

Apply i to Mna. W. ie WHEAT,
9*8b . Wheat, Miss,

'F01 RithlT:-Iouse and tezn
ares of good ftt i I hn,*at $3

per year, finyb1e in s advanee.
Apply to, 3. 3. MS,

Lee's greek, La.

* BARRtED RO~~ BUFF LB.~
etls fori tig.1S0to $2. er

bad.,, sirmnteed to< #rst
tlass rstek ,sad zmotf zpied.

Tome & I .besor .We

Sat % o0 operat1tn oufr

Utbal -aba WHI brs

Are You Saving
AS MUCH A$ YOU MIGHT

@QP&alectrs **tcoA ALAnfnartesb .3~

If you continue to spend all you
earn, you will be poor all your life.

Every man, woman and child
should start a savings account and add to it regu-

larly.

This Bank pays 4 per cent interest, compounded

four times a year.

Bank of Franklinton
Franklinton, La:

In Defense of Labor.
governor Johnson, in consonance

wlth his thorough demooracy, and
believing in equal rights, has not been
neglectful of the interests of labor. He
desired a free state employment bu-
reau designed to eliminate the many
abuses that have marked private em'
ployment bureans in the great labot
centers of Minnesota. BSuch a bureau
was created and has been. thoroughly
helptful and widely efficient.

Since time immemorial, that relio
of feudalism, the common law doo'
trine of non-liability of employer to
emplore for lnjtrles occurring
through the negligence of a fellow.
servant has prevailed in Minnesota, as
well as in many other states. "This
ancient rule of the common law," said
Gov. Johnson, "coupled with the other
rule generally referred to as the doo.
trine of the assumption of risk by
employes, has cast upon the fudivid.
ual laborer a risk and responsibility
obt of proportion to the wages he re.
ceives."

,Dusiag his term of office Gov. Jobha
son has had to deal with one great
conlict between labor and capital,
namely, the strike of the miners on
the Minnesota iron ranges. By direct
personal intervention, by advice to the
employerr on the one hand and the
strikers on the other, the governor sne
ceeded, without the use of state troops,
la preventting vlottce and bloodshed.
- In the forests and prairies of north.

era Minnesota are great extents of
testie land, which, owing to lack of
drainage, hate not been available for
ealttivation. Thanks to Gov. Johnson,
additional legislation on this subjlect
was secured, and hundreds of thou.
sands of acres of fertile land will be
added to the tolls of the state's
wealth.

An iviftallon.
"TThis," said the new editor, looking

over the top of his spectacles, "is the
most inviting manuscript I have rp
ceived for a long' time."

"What is it?" asked the foreman
"A poem, beginning, 'Come, drilnk

with me.' "

Where the Crowd Isn't.
"Remember, mya boy, there's always

room at the top," said the old gentle
man,

-"There ought to be.' retorted the
fresh youagr man. "Thbeie are so few
people up there."--Chicago Journal.

Well Acquainted.
. ayboy-4Well, you father has con.

asated to our marrigse. , Arept you
aurprised?

Miss Willing-Oh, not You sea,
papa doesn't know you as well as I

FOR s84 -One extra ,fine
talking macbkae witb alot of fine
redords. Witlaell on insa)tment
plan to reliable parties. 4

Louis M. Bourgeois.

FOR SALE-One. 85 Horse
Power Portable Boiler, ones 9
Horse Power Engine for sale for
$800.00. Api ,

Po. Box1i55, k
Bogaluhsa, La.

WAM!SMi) TEO BUY--1001 head
of yooty8toolk Cattle, cows
beiiirst tb.- delfvered at
RiYertf g for Ueash.

1ox F. WaTTSi
Pearl Biver, lts,

UII
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J you knew that
Selz Royal Blue shoes would

suit you, you would buy a pair

today. You can be sure of their

proving satisfactory before you buy.

The makers know they will satisfy.

you and that is the reason why

SelzRcal Blue Shoes
are guaranteed shoes

Thlis trade mark stands for good shoes.

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

Robert Babington, Lt
FRANKLINrON, LOUISIANA


